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SHIDZUOKA, Jan. 21St, 1897.-
My DEAn GIRLS :-It is a long time since you have

had a letter fromn Shidznoka. IlM. A. R.," who told
you so rnueh about the school is now in Canada.
Sorne of you will likely meet her, and no doubt you
will have lots of questions to ask ber. But there are.
many interested in us, I hope, who may flot be able
to tallk with her, and it is to theni this letter is written.

Have you heard that we have a beautiful new
school? Lt mvas finished last June, and very glad we
ail iere, for tbe.old building was becoming quite.di-
lapidated. I would like to take you through the
school. If you could corne to-day, you would hear a
good deal of English spoken, for this is Thursday,
and every 'Ihursday the girls are required to talk
English only ; that is, the fifth year girls inust not
speak japanese, from the time the rising bell rings,
at 6 A. ibi., tili the 9.3o P. bi. bell rings for putting out
allights. The fourthl year girls are allowed to speak
japanese l)efOre twelve, noon. The third year girls
inust speak English only from 3 P. M. to 7 P. m.; and
the first year girls for one hour between five and six.

Some of the girls are very quiet on Thursdays.
There are others who must talk-real chatter-boxes-
just like some of you girls at home, and as, if they
talk at ail, it must be in English, wve hear a good deal
of English spoken on Thursdays.

In this letter I think I will tell you how we spend
Suuday in our school, for Sunday is, wvith us, perhaps
the happiest day of the wveek. In the morning the
rising bell rings, as usual, aI six o'clock; breakfast at
seven. Sunday school begins at twenty minutes past
eight. We commence with singing, followed by read-
ing from the Bible, and prayer. Then ihe girls go to
their different c]ass-rooms. We have four classes,
three tauglit in japanese, and one in English. In the
lowvest class are ail the girls who have entered the
school since last Apnil. There are sixteen girls in
this class. Some of them bad neyer seen a Bible be-
fore they came to the school, and none of them knew
anything about the Old Tcstamenr-so a young girl,
wblo graduated last Apnil, and who has remained on
in the school as a teacher, bas charge of this class,
and Sunday after Sunday Bhe tells themn the Old Testa-
ment stories in simple language,-the saine old stories
that your mothers told you wvhen you were tiny girls.
In the next class are seven girls, also taught by one
of our own graduates. T hey study the Old Testa-
ment history froin their IBibles. In the -third class
are nine pupils. These are more advanced in Old
Testament bistory, and are taught by a graduate froni
oui Tokio school In the highest class are only two
girls, wbo are tauglit in English, by Miss Belton.

The bell rings shortly after nine, and the girls re-
assemnble in the large school rooni, where ten minutes
are spent in hearing theni recite Bible verses, and 11f-
teen minutes in a short talk on the selected verses
for the day, after which the Sunday school is closed
with singing and prayer. At 9.30 the bell again rings,
and the girls get ready to go to church.

The population of Shidznoka is about 40,004, and
in this city there are only two churches-our Cana-
clian Methodist, tyhich is one of the prettiest churches

in japan, and an Anierican Methodist, vety'much
srnaller than ours. The church is about twenty min-
utes walk from tho school, so wc set out as soon as
possible, so as to be in time, for the service begins at
ten o'clock. If you %vent to church with us, ou could
flot understand anything that was said, for every word
spoken or sung is in Japanese. The girls lead the
singing, one of thein playing on the organ. The
tunzs sung would ail be famtniliar to you, but the words
you could flot understand at ail. The service is over
about halî-past eleven, and we reach homne ini time to
get a few minutes' rest before the bell rings for dinner.
About one o'clock one of the girls goes off in a jinri-
kisha (a lîttie carniage drcuvn by a mian), to a village
about four miles away. Here she has a littie Sunday
school, to which about lhirty children come. A littie
later, three others go off to aniother Sunday school,
which is about a mile awvay; and a few minutes later
Miss Belton, and four more of the girls, start for the
Church Sunday school.

If you were here, you would see near the school
gate a number of littie children-boys and girls-and
babies on their nurses' backs. Many of these littie
onies have been waiting tiiere for more than an hour>
The bell rings at haif-past one, and these children
corne into the school, where two more of our girls
have a Sunday school for theni. They are aIl chul-
dren of the neighborhood, and come from comforta-
ble humes. Only two are from a Christian home,
and these are a little girl of four years of age, and a
little boy of two, children of a judge, who lives flot
far from the school. The father is not a Christian,
but the mother is, so the children are aIllowed to at-
tend Sunday sobool. When the boys and girls corne
to the door, they step out of their wood:en shoes, and
pull out of their long sleeves straw sandals, which
tbey put on. One Sunday it was raining, and the
nurse from a neighboning house came, carrying two
children on her back at once, and set theni down in
the hall. I wish you, could corne into the room with
me and see the little ones -when they are ail seated.
The boys are almost as restless as Canadian boys.
The girls are generally very quiet. Ini the front seat
you would see an old woman, who cornes regularly,
becau8e ber little grand-daughter is too shy to corne
alone. Near the door are three or four little nurses,
with babies *on their backs. They are shaking the
babies rather vigorously, in order to, keep them, quiet,
for when the babies cry they must take them homne.
After flfteen minutes' singing, and a short prayer, the
boys go out into another rooni, and the girls remain
irbere they are. After a little story is told theni, they
corne together again for singing and prayer, and are
then dismissed.. I know you would enjoy visiting
this little Sunday school. 0f course in dress the child-
ren look quite different from Canadian Children, but
I kn«ow you«would agrce with me in thinkzing the niost
of thenjust as. cute as they can bo. I would like you
to see how politely they bow as theypass the teachers.
They are neyer too much hurried to give one of their
low boivs. By balf-past two they are ail gone.

WVe bave on Sunday afternoon8 what we cail the
quiet time. For two hours the girls are required to
stay in their roonis, either reading, or if they talk. at
al], it mnust be very softly; so that every one bas a


